Function of intracellular phospholipase A2 in vectorial transport of apoproteins from ER to Golgi.
1. The cytosolic fraction required in in vitro reconstituted intracellular transport of mucus glycoprotein apopeptide (apomucin) was isolated and its potential as transport supporting factor assessed by the quantitation of the gastric apomucin transferred to Golgi. 2. The experiments with the fraction promoting transport and delivery of apomucin to Golgi revealed that the active protein has the property of phospholipase A2 (PLA2) which assists ER vesicles fusion with Golgi. 3. The ability of the 76 kDa PLA2 to hydrolyze phospholipids and to support transport and fusion of ER vesicles with Golgi was abolished by phosphorylation and regained following dephosphorylation. 4. The data provide evidence that 76 kDa intracellular PLA2 is responsible for the fusion of ER-transport vesicles with Golgi. The process of fusion is accomplished by generation of lysophospholipids in fusing membranes.